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January 20th

‘emphas.

. Pitts and his chimpanzee Spanky,

_Matinees at 1 pm. and 5 p.m.
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Ice Capades
Sets ‘Opening

CHARLOTTE—ICE C:APADES|

Or 1966---a ghttering and glam- |

o.ous spectacle that. puis the

s on show business itself,

is com.n: to the Charloite Coli-
SU i yanuary 1066 | swine production in the south:
eum iii v a Joo. 3 a

T ii en
The all-new, dollar stern United States, accoruing

fairyland of beauty will be stag-

ed Thursday, January 20, through

Tuesday, January 23, 1046. Five

night aud four matince perform

ances will be

It's a .new ‘idea in ice shows, |

with the world’s top skaters pre-|

senting an ice vers.c: “Alice |
in. Woaderland,” skating to the!

fabled xus.c. of “O.d- Vienna,”

then go.ng halfway around the |
world to thé lush beauty of the

“South- Seas.”
The second half of the showic

devoied to a salute to the enter-

tainment world with all the stars|
jolpingathetribute to stage. |
SC een, ision, thecircus, and

cpera and ballet.
Stars of the glittering specta-

cle are the Adagio skaters Ro-
mayne and Steele, the ‘brother|
and sister team—Otto and M
Jelinek, the

chiki, twice
Aja Zanova,

TimmyLitz,
Finnegan.
The comedians, LaBrecque and

Bussey, are back So are Dave

1. 0f

tele

Japanese Sashi K
world's champion-
free style champion
and charming Lynn |

and‘the pantomist Joe Jackson,

Jr.
New to the snow this year is

the Swedish Star Ann-Margaret
Frei, winnerof the Swiss Gold
Medal, A newstar, Janet Runn,
teaxs with Peter Voss in a dazzl-
ing exhibition of pair skating.
A quarter of a million dollars

was spent on the costumes. Thou-
sands more were spent_on props
and novel effects.
Shows will be presented at 8

p.m., Thursday, Friday, Monday
and Tuesday; 9 p.m. Saturday,

 

Saturday, and 1:30 p.m. and 5:30
p.m. SundayTickets are now on
sale at the Celiseum and are
priced at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50, with children admitted for
half-price on Thursday, Monday
and Tuesday nights.

Outdoor Drama
Gets New Name
The outdoor drama planned for

Winston-Salem this summer has
received a name. TILL THE DAY
BREAK is the title chosen for
the historical drama based on
the early Moravian settlers of
Old Salem, North Carolina.
North Carolina's new outdoor

drama, written by Richard Stock:
ton of New York City, is featur-
ed event of Winston-Salem’s Bi-
centennial Year and will open
on Tuesday, July 5, 1966. The
drama will play nightly, Tues-
day through Saturday, for eight
weeks and will close on Satur-
day, August 27, 1966 A matinee
performance will be ‘offered each
_Sunday afternoon during the
season. The night performances
will play outdoors in the beauti-
ful new amphitheatre in the
May Dell at Salem. College. Sun-
day matinees and the rain per-

) formances will play in the air-
conditioned Hanes Auditorium

immediately adjacent to the am:
phitheatre. J
The title, TILL THE DAY

BREAK,can be found in the Old
Testament, Song of Solomon,
chapter 4; verse 6,-—that verse
beginning with the familiar
phrase, “Till the day break and
the shadows flee away....".
For more information on the

drama, Old Salem Restoration,
and other Winston-Salem Bicen-
tennial Year events, please write
the drama office, P.O. Box 10327,
Winston-Salem, North Carolina. .

Religious camp meetings
intro@uced to England by an
American evangelist, Lorenzo

 

| farmers are getting the Jrsaiey
benefits from higher pork pr:
by taking an undisputed lead ol

lo livestock specialist and recorts
nortinz Service. |
fro:

DeBrew Rites
Held Saturday

‘were

RALEIGH — North Carolina |

~the Cooperative Coop Re-!
Milliam W.. Wilder, livestocx

marketing specialist with the N.
C. Department |
said that Tar Heel farmers are |
ahead of other states in two caite-|

gories —
breeding swine and states with |
over 1,000,000 swine population |

of Agriculture,

states with over 100,000 |

—as compared with 1964.
“N. C. farmers show intentiong |

of increasing the number of atii-|
mals held for breeding by 17]
percent over December 1, 1961. |
This is the largest increase in|
the nation of states

1 190,000 breeding swine,”
| reported, * |

with over |
Wilder|

“Indications show that six per-
cent more sows are expe~ted to |
farrow during

aria | 1965May 1956 period than
U| the saire period last year, but is |

'300,000 leas than this period irom |
Degember 1963-May 1961.

hos |
and oigs are up four percent to |

1,456,000 head which is the iarg-|

est increase in swine populaticn|

in the U.
1,000,000 head All other
except Kentucky in this size pro
duction showed decreases in 1to-
tal hogs when compared to 1964.

~Dezember|
for

the

“In North Carolina all

S. of states with over
states

 

Final rites for L. C. DeBrew,
71, Poplar Springs community
farmer, were -held Saturday at
3 p.m. from Poplar Springs Bap:
tist church, interment following
in the church cemetery. ~
Mr DeBrew, brother of Mrs.

Julia’ Condrey of Kinzs Moun-
tain, died Thursdayin Clavaland
Memorial hospital

Other survivors in:ude his
wife; a son; . two daughters;

three stepsons; —a halfbrotler;
two  half-sisters; 13° grandeail-
dren and eight great-gran.dchil-
dren.

The U.S. is. 17 times
than France.

ADMINISTRATOR CTA
NOTICE

Having qualified as Adminis.
trator CTA for the Estate of
Mrs Essie L. Bennett, Deceased,

larger

 

said estate will please file same
with the undersigned on or be-
fore the 30th day of June, 1966
or this notice will be pleaded in
nar of any recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment.
This the 29th day of December,

1965.

J. R. Davis,
Administrator CTA

Davis, White & White, Attorneys
12:30—1:20 -

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as adminis
tratrix for the Estate of M. C.
Falls, Sr. deceased, all persons
having’ claims against said es-

tate will please “tile same with
the undersigned on or before the:
23rd day of June, 1966 or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please made immediate
payment.
This 23rd day of December,

1965.
Ruth L. Falls
Administratrix
205 Parker St.

' Kings Mountain, N. C.-
‘George B. Thomasson _
Aftorney at Law Dow.

2
12:22—1:13

Spe

prevention,
| command of the
Highway Patrol. Formerly direc-

.« tor of highway safety for
patrol, the new commander has

ihe said,

ticularly when
{relatively good.

ALLNEW ICC CAPADES OF '66 |:

YarmersIn Lead
mn Production |

Ot Livestock

all persons having claims against

ed Heads
Highway Patrol

Col. Charles A. Speed, for many
years a driving force in accident

recently assumed
700-man State

the

Tore than a fewlife saving tips
for Tal Heel motorists, nowthat
cold weather is upon us.
In many sections of the state,

rain and fog make the
same Sort of pro:lems as snow
and ice for winter drivers.

“Rain in pariicular is not rec-
ognized for the hazard it is, par-

visibility stays
Except in cities

and towns where traffic crawls
in the rain, few drivers slow
down very much. This is all well
and good until an emergency, a-
rises and the unwarydriver finds

| himself going too fast to:'stodqr
otherwise avoid a wreck.

“Driving in rain poses visibil}
ty problems apart from* those
caused by the rain itself. Wind-

| shield” iS one ofthe
i worst Even def osters on nmany|
cars do not an adequate job,”

| he said:
He recon mended a revival of

the old rubber-bladed ia
fan, mountdl on the dash and |
directed to the “windshield to!
help keep it clear. And a window
kent nN 15. Insure xen
tilation will also help keep win-
dows all<hround from fogging:

nartls ono

Use of low beam headlights,

even in Sap is still another

aid to good visibility.
“Fog is danzerous because of

its sudden appearance,” Speed
said. :

“There is probably more dan-
oer from patches of fog than
frem a continuouststreteh. That's |
‘because think» drivers seerfo think
every patch will Fe a ght one
which they will break out of be
fore the rear of the ear is into it.
‘Th's.is seldom the cast.

“Fog hardest, to spot at
night. But if vou see lights get-
ting dim ahead of you on a cold,
damp njght vou can expect fog.

is

And right then is the time to get
under control

“Don’t forget to make the best
of your reduced visibility, not

VIRGINIA BRAND SLICED

‘Limit 4-Lbs. With A $5 Order

 

    
  
     
     

  

     

    

           

       

. Limit 1 of your: choice with $5. order _.

§O¢
WHITE ARROW

Bleach -~ 25+ --29-
DEEP SOUTHOR DUKE'S . . Limit -1he your choice with $5. order of

onnaise ~~
Limit 2 with other purchases.

Cof

THRIFTY MAID

   

May
BLUE OR WH

Detergent ..-~
SHORTENING Limit 1 with $5. or more order.

ASTOR 3259
PEARS 2/45/

MORTON'SMEAT

xi THRIFTY MAID Vanilla, Chocolate or Fudge Royole

-io39

CHPIpTR SIPPYETN

i .

   
 

  

 

 

 

 

Thursday, January 13, 1966. ff - Thur

at the East of Civil Defense. | says, and most of them welcome. SALVATION ARMY

Speecial Census A similar census was taken in the chance to earn some extra | A new corps of ‘Salvation

each of four North’ Siam money: "| Army volunteers has been or-

gnTuesday | “5ssmeBi | am pei stge|en i, Ua Ae, te
Jcensus enumerators Vis- erniein census work come to, renAaan MeeHar

Headquarters otfice for the iting all households in the coun- the specialSatoe Td es dowmyslo

special census of Cleveland Coun- ty beginning about January 24. print2 pan.onyday] Fyes

ty was opened Tuezday at U 8S. A diligént enumerator can 2am ? 4 Vora 3 Pas ®

Ravel Tra ningPAGILy at Shel from $12 to $15 a day.’ ? preparedto {ill 2 a7 gi8 Corps tisWeek, 8

N. C. Robert M. Davis of the | Candidates must be U.S. eiti- ftion form and take lhe Census) ON F TROOP

Census Regional Office in-Char- lzens,18" or older,- with a high tot, Ne

[lotte will supervise the popula- schol education or equivalent; | : Hal England, Kings Moun- § Davi

tion count. and those who live outside town ~ hic rade witl anolb tain native, will appear on the Guilf
= i ‘reams, rade with a lanolin RE. lias i yy

I'he census will ask these ques- rust have a.car and a driver's = oust Tots er t¢levision program, “F Troop”, and

tions: name of each person, age, license. In general, each enumey- | base, are usc¢dyato minimize . January 18th. Mr, § AD

sex, relationship to head of house- | ator will work in the area where|lkles and skin dryness around is currently in Holly. & Ha

hold, and color or race. An ‘addi-| he or she lives, Mr. Davis says. the eyes, wood. 3 -ed- f)

tional question, “Does | Work will be full

-

time for a|— ee - - . Pe Thon

have a basement?” will be asked | week or longer, including Satur: ; tensi

a es “days and some evenings. 4 in D

only by slowing down, but stick | a 55s |RECYOUR INSURANCE NOW 4 Crag

to low heam headlights. Country | Applicants will be given a 8 cd a

beams cause glare-1o be reflect. | test of ability to under. ‘Re sure that vour coverage is enough to take care of increased had
ed back intensely. Take advan. Stand written instructions and Be sure Um | hte von work. ont a complete Insurance Bale: «leve
tage of everything you can see to redd ‘maps. Those who are ap- Valuations. Let us he Ip you work ple surance | dove

around you to keepyour position | bointed will receive a -period of program, % nus

on the road: Signs, particularly training, for which they will be B® Mrs

the newer illuminated ones, are Paid, All census workers must THE RRTEUR HAY AGENCY 4 Mi
helpful. And if you're on a road |!take an oath not to reveal infor- thes

with good lane lines and edge mation about individuals or fam- | Rup

striping, you are in luck,” Speed ilies. | “ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE" . thing

said. Most enumerators in a census | .

“Safe driving in rain and fog are housewives, ‘They make ex- | PHONE 739-4659 TC

is difficult, but not impossible.” cellent enumerators,” Mr. Davis w= Fi

. : - = —— er ~~ 7 x DE SE Benes the |

soh (
. hom
says

w-D BRAND. . CHOICE on 2
rede:
Th

Gra
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WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

$10.00 or More Order
FREE AT YOUR KINGS MTN.

WINN-DIXIE STORE

Void after Jan. 15, 1966. Limit
one coupon per adult customer

4%GREEN STAMPS|
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GROCERY SPECIALS

fee

ITE ARROW

BARTLETT (#303 CANS)

SUNSHINE
1-LB.

 

FROZEN FOODS
- Chicken, Turkey, Beef, Salisbury Steak, Meat Loo

39. ;

ASTOR

ARMOUR'S

CLOROX

. (12.02 CANS)

TREET "2/89
CHEK Canned 12-0z. - 50 Free Stamps w/Coupon

DRINKS6/39

 

Juicy FLORIDA

 

ICY FLORIDA

GR

 

Maxwell House

. 69:

393
39

JRANGES.. .
PINK OR REGULAR |

PEFRUIT 8
TOMATOES | | SEs

Si 49:
| ra

|

 

S
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BONE IN

W-D BRAND . . U. 5S. CHOICE

T-boneStea
W-D_ BRAND . . U. S. CHOICE

Sirloin Stea
W-D BRAND . . U. S. CHOICE

Cube Steak
W.D BRAND . . U.S. . . BONELESS SHOULDER OR

Chuck Roas
W.D BRAND . . U. S. CHOICE . . BONELESS TOP ROUND

Steak~ Roast:
U. S. CHOICE FINER STEAK CUTS

BONELESS TOP s BONELESS

SIRLOIN-. . "1.39 N.Y. STR . v1.49
RIB E

vw v1.49

PORTER HOUSE $ :

STEAK »*1.09 STEAK
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FLORIDA VINE-RIPENED NEW CROP FLORIDA

   fo2purchase of

ft4,ere
ufferin
FTER JAN.

‘dW GREEN
With this coupon & purchase of

ONE 7-0Z. EAN
A       \ 2 PKGS OF FOLLOWING

© | EASY-OFF SPRAY NN
\

1-LB. BRACH'S
CHOCOLATE PEANUTS,

: CLUSTERS OR STARS
VOID AFTER JAN. 1BTH

AT YOUR LOCAL W

  
   

 

Oven Cleaner
ols AFTER JAN. 1

  
  

15TH  
WeYaRRR Std habs

4 et


